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CHAP. 14. 

three months 
and renewahle. 
1836,218, §1,2, 
Sheriff'spowers 
the same on 
alias and pluries 
warrants. 
1836, 218, § 3. 

'0 

Agents of in
dian tribes, now 
in office, to re
main. 
1821,175. 

'I:A,.-ms. [TITLE I. 

and may be-renewed for the collection of such sum, as may appear 
due upon them when returned ; inclQdingexpenses incurred in 
attempting to- collect the ,sa)ne., ' , 

SECT. 151. Tb.e power and duty of the sheriff ,shall be the 
same in, executing such ali~s or pluries warrant, as the original 
warrant. 

CHAPTER Iii. 

OF THE INDIAl.'I TRffiES IN nm, STATE .• 

SECT.,1. Agents of Indian fribesnow in of- SECT. 16. Agent of the Penob~c0t. trlbe ,tp 
fice, to remain. give to each indian '! certificate 

2. 'When a vacancy happens ho,,; to of his lot. Form. 
be filled.' ,17. No indian to sell or lease his lot, 

,3, GeDeral'duties~ofthe ~ent oftbe nor comillit waste. ' 
Penohscot tribe. lB. Of the public, farm. 

4. Agents of both tribes to be sworn 19. Agent to employ a superintelldent 
andto give' bonds. Their duties. to manage the farm and take care 

_ 5. Certain contracts void, unless al- of the infirm and orphans., 
lowed by the agent. 20. He may lease reserved privileges 

6. Linritation ofleases and other cone for mills, booms and fisheries. 
tracts. 21. Survey and assig,u"ent of I~ts on 

,7. Agents may sue in their own the poiIit of 01(1 Town island. 
names for the benefit of the in- 2.2. Same subject. Restrictions' on 
dians, transfers. ' 

8. Agents to keep a record of pro- 23. Appropriation of the interest on 
eeedings and settle accounts an- th,e amount of four townships 
nU,ally with the governor, &c. purchased of !.he Pe~obscot' in-

9. No foreigner to be permitted'to dians. 
take tinlber, &c. from the town- 24. Agents of the' Passamaquoddy 
ship reserved for the Passama- tribe may sell tinlber and grass 
quoddy tribe. on township, number tWo, on St. 

10. Of the islands, &c. belonging to ' Croix river. • 
the Penobscot tribe. 25. Agents shall furJ!ish annually po-

U. Agent of the Penobscot tribe to ,tatoes and seeds. 
place avails of leases, &c: in the 26. And distribute $3OQ ~ually to 
state treasury. the distressed poor. , 

12. Amount to be at agent's risk, if he 27. And blankets, flannels and~oolen' 
sell or lease on 'credit. cloths'to females aIld yOung chil~ 

13. Sut;eys ofislands from OldTown dren, amounting to $500. ' 
falls, &c. and estinlates, to be 2B. Compensation of the agent. 
made by the land ag~nt. 29. Sums over $100 to be ioaned on 

14. 'What shall be designated upon interest to a hank in Washington 
the plans. county. 

15; How the lots shallue located. 30. Penalty for selling spirituous lio 
quors to ~dians. ' '" " 

31, 32, 33. BoUnties on produce rniseli. 
by the indians.' , -

SECTION 1. Those persons, who have been appointed as agents 
for the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy tri,bes of indians, resp.ectively, 
shall continue to perfonTI,the duties assi~ed to-them, according to 
the tenor of their respectiv~ appointments, 



TITLE I.] '. ThllIAi'i TRIBES. 109 
SECT. 2. Wh!lnever either of those agents shall die or resign, CRAP, 15. 

or be removed, the governor, with advice of the council, il1aY ap- When a vacan

point another agent in his place, b~t there shall never be more than h~,e~~lb~nJked. 
three, nQr less thaJ;l one, for each trrbe. - . 1~21, ~75, § 1,~. 

SECT. 3. The agent or agents, appointed for the Penobscot tribe General duties 
of indians shall provide furnish pay and deliver to said h'ibe for of the agent of . , " , 'the Penobscot 
and on account of the state, all such articles, goods, provisions and' tribe. _: 

moneys, as shall, fi'om time to time, becolIle due, by virtue of any 1821, 17D, ~ 3. 

treaty or a,gree~ent now existing, or that hereafter may exist, 
between the state and such tribe. 

Sli:cT.4. The agent or ~gents of both such tribes shall b!l duly Aj;ents ofhoth 

swo:n, and shall give bonds to the s!ate, \vith sUfeties t? the satis- :,~~~ ~~eto 
facho~ of the governor and council, for the farthful discharge of ~ive.bon~. 
their respective duties, and have the care apd management of the ~~~1~~~~"4. 
property belonging to the respective tribes, for the use and benefit. 1826,323, § l. 

of them. 
SEC~. 5. All cont~l!Gts, rela~ng to the sale or disposal qf trees, Certain con

tim~er" or ~as:? gr~}\ving O! on said ~dia.n lands, made wi~h a~y of r:~t~l~'~~d u; 
~be mdians belongrng to erther of sard trrbes., unless exammed and tlje agent. 

allowed by the agent or agents of the h'ibe, to. which .the in.dian or 1821,175, § 4. 

indians conh'acted with belong, sh~ be utterly void, 
SECT. 6. No lease of land, or contract for trees, timber or Limitation of 

~ass, J;Ilade by t~e agents of eitqer of said~ribes, ~hall haveeftect ~~~~~:a~t~~h. 
for a longer term than one year'; hoI' shall they, m anyone year, 1821,175,9 4, 

sell or dispose 'of trees or timbel: of said indians, to .an amount' . 
exceeding five hundred dollars; except, as is provided in tl;teterith 
and twentieth sections. . . 
. SECT. 7:' The agent or agents fOl: ~ach of said tribes may, in his Age~ts ~ay sue 

or theh' own na.mes and' capacity, maintain any actions for money :a!e:~~r~tl;e 
due to any indians; and for injmies done to them, or to the property ~e~efit of the 

of any indi~ns belonging to. their resyective tribes; and all, s~ or fa~i~n;75, 9 5, 
damages rec.overed by such respechve agents' shall be dIstrIbuted 
to the indians of the hibe, for which they are agents, according to 
their usages, or vested in.-articles. useful to them. 

SECT. 8. .The agen,t Or agents of each hibe shall keep.a hue Agents to keep 
record of theIr proceedings, and correct accounts of all recerptsand a rec.ord of pro

expenditmes of every kind: and shall, annually, and oftener if ~:~'l:f;c:~ts 
required, lay the same before_the governor and council for inspectio.n annually with 

d d· h h h . h . dId d' th the governor an a Justment, w 0 are. ere y aut 91'lZe to sett e an a Just .e &c. ' 

same, and qraw walTants on the treasury, Jor such s.mns as: may, ~~~, ~~ ~. 6 • 

. from tiJ;Ue. to. tiJue, he fo.und I;leQess~1l7, in Gar'rying into effect all ' ' 
treaties \vith said hibes.. . 

S:E:CT. 9. No citizen or suhject of any fQreign govewment shall Noforei~er to 

pmc~ase, cut, or calTY. off, any trees or timber or ~ass standing 0.1' f.';.~et=b~~~ to 

growmg on the tOWI;lshlp J;eser.ved for the benefit of the Pa;;sama- &c, from the 

quoddy hi.bE;); and if any li.gE;)nt for such' tribe shall give to any su6h !~~dh:ilorr~e 
citizen or subject a permit;, for such unlawful purpose~ he shall forfeit Pas~~aquod
and pay a sum not exceeding five hUIldi'ed dollars, nor.les~. than one. 'N24:~7i. 
hundred dollar's, to be r.ecovered by action of debt, one h:j.1f to. the 13 Maine, 38l. 

use of the state, and the other half to: the use. Qf. any persOlJ., whQ. 
shall prosecute for the same. .... . 

SECT, 10, ThE;) islaI;lds belonging to the Penobscot hi.be may be Oithe island., 
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110 m"DlA1~ TRIBES. tTITLE 1. 

CHAP. 15. leased by their agent or agents, for the benefit of such tribe, for 
&c. belonging any term not exceeding twelve years; 'and the bumt and decaying 
!~;~J~~:~ob- ~ timber on the two indian townships on tl~e west branch of Penob-
1326,323,91. scot river may be sold by such agent or agents, when they shall 

_ judge it for the interest of such tribe: provided, such lease and 
sales, and the tenns and conditions thereof, shall be assented to by 
the governor and lieutenant govemor of the tribe, and approved by 
the govemor of the state. 

Agent of the. SECT. 11. Such agent or agents of the Penobscot ti"ibe shall 
-~e~f~~~~~~e place the av~ils of the leases and sales made by them. in the st~te 
ofleases,&c.in treasury, subject to the order of the gov~rnor and councIl; according 
the state treas- t.l .. 
ury. . 0 aw. . . 
1826,323, § 2. SE,CT. 12.' All such leases and sales, as are mentioned in the 
Amount to, be. tentlI section which are made on credit shallbe at the TIskof the atagent'srlsk,if -' , , ., . 
he sell?r lease agent or agents, and be accounted for as money. . . 
~:26~3~; § 2. • SECT. 13. The land agent shall cause the islan.ds in Penobsc9t 
Surveys of is 1- nver, from Old TowLl falls to Mattawamkeag pomt, to. he accu
andsfrom Old rat ely surveyed and numbered if the same has not been already 
Town falls, &c. • ' • . • . . ' _ 
and estimates, done, and then" present value estunated, and duphcate plans thereof 
ibebf:'t~e':K. made and returned to the lan~ office, and to tlIe indian agent. . 
1835,158, § 1. SECT. 14. He shall also, if the saine has not been ah'eady done, 
Whd .at shall

d 
be cause to be surveyed, and· laid down in both of said plans, a suitable 

cSlgnate upon . f I d d""' all 'vil . b I .. 'd the plans. quantIty 0 an, a JOllllng water pn eges e ongmg to sal 
1835, ]58, 9 2. island,. which may be dee'med valuable for mills, booms and fisheries: 

and a suitable'tract for a farn1, for the accOfnmodation of the aged; 
the mva}ids and orphan c4ildren of the tribe, and suitable/tracts of 
wood and timber land; and also shall designate on such plans a 
suitable lot for each indian of the tribe,male 'and female, of the 'age 
of twenty one years or more, ,vho may apply therefor for cultivation, 
not exceeding the due proportion, which ma'ybelong to' him or her, 
of such surveyed lands, after deducting the part reserve~ for public 
use; the lots so assigned shall be the properly of the person, to -
whom assigned, during the pleasure of the legislature. ,. 

How the lots SECT. 15. In all cases, the lots shall be so located to any indian, 
sball be locat- as to include the "land cultivated and improved by him, if any, and 
~~:i5, 153, § 3 .. ' if that will not b~' sufficient for him, then other land on some other 

island may be, assigned him, so as to make lots of nearly ~qual 
value. 

Agent of the, SECT. 16. The agent 01: agents for said Penobscot tribe shall 
foe~f::~~te~t' iss~e to each of the. indians, . who h.as had his lot sUrveyed' and 
lDdian a certifi- deslmated as aforeSaId, a certificate, m substance as follows: 
cate of his lot 0 " ." 

Form. . " Know all men by these presents,. that 1 '. agent for tlIe 
. Penobscot tribe of. indians, have causl:ld to be surveyed andse! off 

to. , his portion of land on the islands ,in Penobscot l:iver, 
belonging to said tribe of indians, as contemplated by the acts of the 
legislati.lre of the state of Maine, bounded and described as follows: 

To have and to hold tlIe same, as contemplated by the 
. acts aforesaid, ,vitb all privileges conferred by said acts.. Inwitriess 
whereof, 1 hav:e hereUl1toset my hand . and seal, as agent- of tlIe 
Penobscot tribe of indians, this 'daycf ' , in the year 
one thousand eigh! hundred and ---

, } Agent of tlIe Penobscot 
tribe of indians." 

,I 
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SECT. 17. No indian belonging to the tribe shalL have power to CHAP. 15. 

sell. or. lease his lot, nor commit strip nor waste, nor carry off the No indian to 
growth faster than 'is necessary for cultivation, ynless by permission sell or lease hi.s 

d if il f d · h I '11 b d 1 . h lot nor·comnut of the agent, an, gu ty 0 so mng, e s la e ea t WIt as a w";'te. 
trespasser. . 1835, 158, § 4. 

SECT. 18. The agent, £i'om time to time, shall have the land Of the public 
cleared, and suitable buildings' erected on th~ lot, which may be i~' 158 65. 

laid out for a public fmm, the expense of which shall be paid out ',' . 
of the: interest accruing to said tribe, £i'om the sale of the four 
townships, purchased by the state, not, however, to exceed half the 
interest. 

SECT. 19. He shall employ a sliperintendent to manage the Agent to em
fmm, and take cm'e of the infum and the orp· hans, and his services' PtloYd a suttperiu-

. . . en en 0 man-
shall be annually pmd for by the state, agreeably to the mdian treaty age the farm 
with the commonwealth of Massachusetts, made in the year eigh- ':;f~h~~care 
teen hundred and eighteen; and cause as much land to be ploughed and orpha:: 
for any indian for cultivation; and furnish such fm'lnIDg utensilS, and 1835,158, §6. 

seed, as he may judge necessmy, under the direction of the gov-
ernor and council. ' 

SECT. ;20. He may lease any reserved privileges for mills, booms H~ may Ie":,,,,: 
and fisheries, for ~ t81m sufficiently long to induce persons ~o take 1:~::;V;0~ ~ill~, 
leases of them, wIth the 'approval of the· governor and councIl; ~nd boom~, and 
all the rents shall be paid into the treasury, to be expended for the ~~~t;5it 67. 
benefit of the tribe,. under the direction of the governor and council. ' , . 

SECT.:21. It shall be the duty of such agent to cause to be ~urvey and as
survey~d, and s~t ~ff, into house,and ~arden lots, the p~blic lands ~II~hee~~::~~ 
belongmg to smd Penobscot tnbe, sItuated on the POIllt of Old Old Town isl
Town island, excepting'so much as may be necessmy for a common ~~9, 396. 

and streets, and also lots for a church, school 'house, public hall, 
store house and burying ground. He shall assign,to each person or 
family of said tribe applying therefor, one of said lots for the sole 
use and occupation of such person or family. 

SECT. ;22. In assigning such lots, the agents shall, as far as Srime subject. 
practicable,give to each person or family the lot on which they 1839,396. ' 

have made improvements; and such lots, so assigned, shall be held 
by the person or family during the pleasure of the legislature; but 
no indian shall convey his lot" or improvements to any person, who 
is not a member of the tribe ; but when a lot"shall.be lawflllly sold,Restrictionan 
toone of the tribe, the purchaser shall hold'it during the pJeasure transfers. 
of the legislature. , 

SECT. ;23. The governor, wi!h advice of th~ council, may dJ'aw Appropriatio~ 
orders on the treasUlY, for any sum not exceeding the, interest for oj tbe interest 
the four townships purchased by the state of the Penobscot tribe, in ~ff~ ,:~~t 
June, eighteen hundred and thirty three, and of any other moneys, ships purchased 

hi h h b b 'd . h d r. h full oftbe Penab-W cave een or may e pm mto t e treasury; an lor t e . scot indians in 
amount of rents paid in as aforesaid, and when the whole amount 18~. _ • <> 

f h . h .. f h d il' 1830, 108, ~ o. o suc sums, m t e opIllIon 0 t e govenlOr an counc, IS more . 
than is necessaIY for said. tribe, the excess may be invested for the 
benefit of the tribe. ' 
. ~ECT. ~4. T~e agent or agents of the Passamaquoddy. tribe ~f Agents' of the 
mdians m'e authonzed to sell, to the best advantage, at pubhc or Pn- P~ssamaquoddy 

al . . f h th· b d fr' trIbe , may sell vate s e, to a CItIzen 0 testate, e tIm er an grass' 'om town- timberandgrass 
ship, numbered two, on the St. Croix river, usually called the indian on township, 
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112 INDLlli TRIBES. [TITLE 1. 

CHAl'.15. township, to the amount of one thousand dollars'annually; expressly 
numher two on retaining in the written contract of the sale, a lien on the timber arid 
St. Crob, ri~er. the grass cut, lmtil the amount due for stumpage of the same is .paid. 
1839 388 ~ 1 2. S "5 I A il d }\IT 11 h h-all fu . h !\g 't I ~lf{ _ ECT. ,... n pI' an l' ~ay annua y, suc agent s rms 
cishn';n~all;r said tribe as many potatoes and other seeds, as may be necessary for 
;~!~~es and agricultural pui'poses, not exceeding the value of two himdred dol-
1339.; 338, \\ 3. lars, and shall render. a certified account to the governor and coim-

cil of the quantity of each article delivered, with the certificate of 
two of the principal merchants in Eastport, that the prices charged 
in tl1e account were the market value at the time of delivery. 

And distribute SECT. 26. The said agent in person shall distribute to the dis
fo3~ed~':r~: tressed poor of the tribe three hundred dollars annually, in sums not 
sed poor. to exceed fifty dollars per month, in such portions, to each of such 
l~~5; ~g~~ 91:, distressed persons, 'as his or her circumstances may seem to demand. 

, And blan)<ets, SECT. 27. He sha11 purchase in Boston or New York, with 
!~ol:~ cl:,~s cash, for the use of the females, and children under twelve years of 
to female~ and age, blankets, flannels, and woolen ~cloths, to be delivered to said 
young children fi 1 d h'l'dr' al . b'd . . . amounting to ' ema es an c 1 en, m equ proportIOn, y sal agent ill person, ill 
$500, the first week of November annually, as will amount, in the aggre-
1839,388, \\ 5. gate, to the sum of five hundred dollars; and the invoice and deliv-

Compensation 
of the agent. 
1839, 383, \\ 6. 

ery shall be certified as in the twenty fifth section. 
SECT. 28. The agent shall be entitled to a commission of five 

per cent. for disposing of lumber and grass, and collecting the 
amount of sales, and ,f. like commission on moneys disbursed in 
making purchases; and to three dollars per day, when necessarily 
employed in going to the said township to secure IUJ.iJ.bercut by 

• trespassers, or sui'vey lumber. 
Sumsover$IOO SECT. 29. When the agent has in his hands, belonging to the 
~o be loaned on tribe, a sum exceeding one hunm'ed dollars, he shall deposit the 
Interest to a . f h b 1 . tl f TXT hi ' h' bank in Wash- same ill one 0 _ t e an G3 m Ie county 0 n as ngton, at suc rate 
~~~~n3~~,u~7: of interest, as may ~e a~eed upon, until it shall 1Je required for 

the purposes named m thIS chapter. 
Penalty for sel- SECT. 30. If any person shall sell or give to any indian, any 
l!ng spiri~ous spirituous liquors, on being convicted thereof, before any justice of 
liquors to In- . - h . 'I h dians. any court competent to try t e cause, he shall ,be fined, not ess t an 
1835,158, \\ 9. five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, 'one half to the state, and 

.l:Iounties on 
produce raised 
by the indians. 
1838, 316, \\ 1. 

the other to ,tIie complainant.-
SECT. 31. Bounties shall be paid to every indian of the Penob

scot or Passamaquoddy tribe, for produce raised by him, either on 
his own land or on land belonging to' the tribe as follows: 

1. For every bushel of wheat'; twenty cents. 
,2. For every bushel of rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, peas or 

beans; ten cents. 
3. For every bushel of potatoes, turnips, parsnips, beets or car

rots; five cents. 
Same subject. SECT. 32. Before any such bounty shall be paid to any such 
1838,316, \\ 2. indian, he shall prove, to the satisfaction of the agent, the nl1mber 

of bushels of wheat or other grain, mid' of potatoes orother roots, 
before naJJled, wl).ich have be,en raised by him, on the land before 
mentioned. -

Same subject. SECT. 33. Such agent shall keep an account of moneys so paid 
1838,316, \\ 3. out, and present the same; duly certified, to the governor and council, 

in the month. of January annually, for examination and allowance. 
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